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ABSTRACT In response to food limitation, many insects have evolved developmental plasticity in
which larvaematureat a smallerbody size.Herewe investigate theconsequencesof this smallerbody
size for development of individuals in the next generation, after resource competition has been
relaxed. Families of the seed beetle Stator pruininus (Horn) reared at high density ('20 eggs per
seed) matured at a substantially smaller adult body size than families reared at 1 egg per seed.
Females emerging from high density seeds also laid smaller eggs than did females reared at low
density (7Ð14% lighter). Progeny developing from these smaller eggs eventually attained the same
adult body size as progeny developing from eggs laid by low-density mothers when all progeny were
reared at low density (i.e., resource competition was relaxed). They achieved this by developing on
average '0.5 d longer. Reciprocal crosses between high and low-density lines demonstrated that the
differences among lines in development time was maternally inherited; only maternal lineage
explained someof the variance indevelopment time. Thus, larvae appear to compensate for the small
eggs laid by theirmothers by extendingdevelopment time tomature at the same size as progeny from
larger eggs.
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MANY INSECTS LAY their eggs on discrete resource
patches, such as other insects (parasitoids; Godfray et
al. 1991) or seeds (bruchid beetles; Fox et al. 1996).
Because larvae of these insects generally cannot move
among patches of food, larval competition can be
intense when multiple larvae must share a small re-
source patch. In response to this competition, many
insects have evolved developmental plasticity in
which they mature at a smaller body size in response
to food stress (e.g., Fox et al. 1996, Fox and Savalli
1998).

Phenotypic plasticity in body size can have sub-
stantial consequences for the life history of individu-
als. In general, smaller individuals tend to lay smaller
eggs. Progeny hatching from these smaller eggs often
have lower survivorship (e.g., Fox and Mousseau
1996)andeithermature smaller (FoxandSavalli 1998)
or must extend development to compensate for their
reduced size at hatching (Fox 1997). For example, in
the seed beetle Stator limbatus (Horn) (Coleoptera:
Bruchidae) females reared at high density mature
substantially smaller than females reared at low den-
sity. These high density-reared females subsequently
lay smaller eggs, but their progeny develop longer
than progeny hatching from normal-sized eggs and
eventually mature at a normal body size (Fox 1997).
These results indicate that S. limbatus exhibits devel-
opmental plasticity in which they compensate for
small egg size by extending development.

Thus, much of the variation in development time
within populations of S. limbatus has been interpreted
as the result of an environmentally based maternal
effectÑa nongenetic effect of maternal environment
(in this case, maternal rearing density) on the phe-
notype of her progeny. However, this previous work
does not demonstrate that variation in development
time is solely maternally inherited, rather than also
being paternally inherited. In both S. limbatus (Fox et
al. 1995, Savalli and Fox 1998a) and S. pruininus
(Horn) (unpublished data), male body size has been
demonstrated to have large effects on female egg pro-
duction. This is apparently mediated through male
ejaculate size; large males produce larger ejaculates
than smallmales (Foxet al. 1995; Savalli andFox1998a,
b) and materials in these ejaculates are used during
egg production (e.g., Huignard 1983, Boucher and
Huignard 1987, Fox 1993). Thus, because larval den-
sity affects male body size, and ejaculate size is pos-
itively correlated with male body size, male rearing
density may affect egg production in females, and
possibly inßuence the development of progeny.

The objectives of this article are 2-fold. First, we
extend our previous work with S. limbatus (examining
effects of parental rearing density on growth of prog-
eny) to another seed beetle in the same genus,
S. pruininus. Like S. limbatus, individuals of S. pruini-
nus that are reared at high density mature at a smaller
body size than do individuals reared at lower density
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(Fig. 1), presumably the result of resource competi-
tion among siblings within the seed. Here we test
whether variation in parental rearing density, and the
resulting variation in adult body size, affect progeny
development time or body size at maturation. Second,
we test whether this variation in development time

and adult body size is inheritedmaternally, paternally,
or through both parents. This hypothesis has not been
tested previously.

Materials and Methods

Natural History and Study Populations. S. pruininus
is a generalist seed parasite distributed from northern
South America (Venezuela) to the southwestern
United States (Johnson and Kingsolver 1976, Johnson
et al. 1989, Johnson and Siemens 1995). It has been
reared from seeds of '55 plant species in '13 genera
(C.D. Johnson, personal communication). InArizona,
S. pruininus is abundant on a few species of Acacia and
Mimosa (Fabaceae: Mimosoideae), although only one
or a few hosts may be available in any single locality.
The population used in the experiment described be-
low was collected on 7Ð8 August 1997 from seeds of
Acacia greggii along Highway 95 between Blythe, CA,
and Earp, CA, and along Highway 62 and Old Parker
Dam Road near Earp, CA (all sites in San Bernardino
County, CA).

Female S. pruininusoviposit directlyontohost seeds
in fruits that have either dehisced or beendamagedby
other organisms. Upon hatching, the larvae burrow
into the seed, where they complete development, pu-
pate, and emerge as adults. Adults are the only dis-
persing stage; larvae are restricted to the host their
mother has chosen for them. In the laboratory, mating
and egg laying generally begin ,24h after emergence.
These seed beetles require only the resources inside
of a single seed to complete development and repro-
duce; adults are facultatively aphagous. Thus, neither
food nor water is necessary for adults in the following
laboratory experiments.

Experimental Design. To examine how parental
rearing density affects progeny of the next generation
and to test whether the observed effects are inherited
through 1 or both parents, we reared experimental
lines at low density (1 egg per seed) or high density
('20 eggs per seed) for 1 generation (generation 1),
producing substantial variation in body size among
lines, and then reared lines at a commondensity (1egg
per seed) for a single generation (generation 2) to
examine how maternal and paternal rearing density
affected the development time and size at adult emer-
gence of their progeny after competition was relaxed.

To create high and low density lines, virgin males
and females were collected from isolated seeds of A.
greggii within 24 h of adult emergence. Each beetle
was weighed and then paired with a virgin beetle of
the opposite sex. These beetles will subsequently be
referred to as the parental generation. To create lines
for generation 1, pairs were conÞned in a 35-mm petri
dish (1 pair per dish) containing either 1 A. greggii
seed(highdensity lines)or15A.greggii seeds(control
lines). Females were allowed to lay eggs for 72 h and
then removed from their dishes. Eggs in excess of 20
per seed (high density lines, N 5 30 pairs in each of 2
replicates) or 1 per seed (low density lines, N 5 30

Fig. 1. The effect of S. pruininus larval rearing-density on
(A)egg-to-adult survivorship, (B)egg-to-adult development
time, and (C) body mass at adult emergence. All larvae were
reared on seeds ofA. greggii at 308Cand aphotoperiod of 15:9
(L:D) h. Each data point represents the mean of family
averages 6 SEM, N 5 72 families total.
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pairs per replicate)were scraped fromeach seed.Eggs
were allowed to hatch, and beetles in all lines were
reared to adult at 308C and a photoperiod of 15:9
(L:D) h.

All emerging progeny were collected and weighed
on an electronic balance within 12 h of their emer-
gence as adults from their rearing seed. To initiate
generation 2 of the experiment, 2 female and 2 male
emergerswere haphazardly selected fromeach family
within each line. From each family, 1 beetle of each
sex was paired randomly with a nonsibling from the
same line (within replicates only). The other individ-
ual of each sex was paired randomly with a beetle of
the opposite sex from the other treatment (i.e., 1
female from each high density family was paired with
a male from the low density line, and vice versa). This
created 4 experimental lines; 1 line (LL) was pro-
duced by crossing low density-reared females with
low density-reared males, HH was produced by cross-
ing high density-reared females with high density-
reared males, LH was low density-reared females
crossed with high density-reared males, and HL was
high density-reared females crossed to low density-
reared males. The subsample of beetles chosen to be
parents of generation 2 did not differ in size from the
average size of all beetles emerged in their respective
lines (t-tests comparing family-mean size with size of
beetles chosen to be parents of generation 2, P . 0.05
for each sex, line and replicate).

Each pair was conÞned in a 35-mm petri dish with
10A. greggii seeds.Disheswere checked every 12 h for
eggs. All seeds bearing eggs were removed and re-
placed with clean seeds until the female had laid eggs
on $10 seeds. After laying eggs on $10 seeds, females
were transferred to a new 35-mm dish containing 20
seeds and allowed to lay eggs until she died. This
allowed lifetime fecundity to be estimated. Egg size
(egg length and width) was recorded for 2 haphaz-
ardly selected eggs laid by each female (chosen from
the 1st dish only). Based on egg length and width, egg
mass was estimated as egg mass 5 20.035 1 0.0086 *
egg length 1 0.0022 * egg width. This equation was
empirically derived (Fox andMousseau 1996). It is not
practical to directly weigh each egg in the experiment
because they are glued to seeds and removing them is
very time consuming and generally destructive. Lar-
vae were reared to adult at 1 egg per seed (excess eggs
were scraped from each seed) at 308C and a photo-
period of 15:9 (L:D) h. All emerging progeny were
collected and weighed within 12 h of their emergence
as adults from the seed. Development time was re-
corded for all individuals as the timebetweenwhenan
egg was laid and when the individual emerged from
the seed as an adult. Development time thus included
embryonic, larval, and pupal development.

This experiment was replicated twice. The 2 repli-
cates were executed sequentially (initiated '10 d
apart) and intermixed within the same laboratory
growth chamber. All lines were dispersed randomly
on the same shelves of a single growth chamber.

Results

In both replicates, S. pruininus families reared at
high density ('20 eggs per seed) emerged at substan-
tially smaller adult body sizes than families reared at
1 egg per seed (generation 1; Fig. 2; analysis of vari-
ance [ANOVA] including replicate, family [nested
within replicate], and treatment; treatment F 5 132.1,
P , 0.001 for female progeny; F 5 175.9, P , 0.001 for
male progeny; replicate and family effects were also
signiÞcant for both sexes at P , 0.001). These females
emerging from high density seeds laid smaller eggs
than females reared at low density (Fig. 3 A and C;
Table 1).However, this decrease in egg sizewas small,
high density-reared females laid eggs that were on
average 14 and 7% lighter (replicates 1 and 2, respec-
tively) than low density females (Fig. 3 A and C).
Females emerging from high density seeds had lower
fecundity than females reared at low density (Fig. 3 B
andD;Table 1).Female fecunditywas also affectedby
the line of her mate; females mated to low density
males laid more eggs than females mated to high den-
sitymales (Table 1). Egg sizewas not affected bymale
line (Table 1).

Fig. 2. Effect of larval density on the body size of S.
limbatus at adult emergence. Eachpoint represents themean
of family averages 1 SEM.
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When all larvae were reared at low density (genera-
tion 2) those progeny developing from the smaller eggs
laid by high density-reared mothers (Fig. 3) eventually
attained the same adult body size as progenydeveloping
from eggs laid by low density-reared mothers (Fig. 4) in
eachlineofbothreplicates(Table2).Theyachievedthis
by developing on average '0.5 d longer (Fig. 5). The
experimental crosses demonstrated that the differences
among lines in development time was maternally inher-
ited; in an ANOVA, only maternal lineage explained
some of the variance in development time (Table 2; LL
progeny resembled LH progeny, and HH progeny re-
sembled HL progeny; note that, in addition to being
nonsigniÞcant, the F ratio for the paternal density effect
was small relative to the maternal density effect). Thus,
larvae appear tohaveexhibiteddevelopmental plasticity
in which they compensated for the small eggs laid by
their mothers by extending development time to even-
tuallymature at the same size as progeny from the larger
eggs laid in other lines.

Table 1. ANOVA demonstrating that females reared at
high density ('20 eggs per seed) produce smaller eggs and
have lower fecundity than females reared at low density (1 egg per
seed)

df F ratio

Egg size
Replicate 1 0.20 NS
Female density 1 56.26***
Male density 1 2.02 NS
FemalepMale density 1 0.10 NS

R2 5 0.22
Lifetime fecundity

Replicate 1 0.61 NS
Female density 1 65.93***
Male density 1 39.76***
FemalepMale density 1 0.80 NS

R2 5 0.38

NS, not signiÞcant (P . 0.05); *** , P , 0.001. The analysis is on
the beetles chosen to be parents of generation 2 (which includes
both intra- and interdensity crosses) of experiment 2. See Figs. 3
and 4.

Fig. 3. The (A, C) size of eggs laid by, and (B, D) lifetime fecundity of, females reared at either high ('20 eggs per seed)
or low (1 egg per seed) density (1SEM). LL 5 low density-reared females each mated to a low density-reared male; LH 5
low density female 3 high density male; HL 5 high density female 3 low density male; HH 5 high density female 3 high
densitymale.Note that femaledensity affects the sizeofhereggs, but thedensity thathermatewas rearedatdoesnot,whereas
both female and male density affect a femaleÕs lifetime fecundity (see also Table 1).
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Discussion

When S. pruininus larvae are reared at high larval
density they exhibit developmental plasticity inwhich
they mature at a smaller body size. Females of these
smaller beetles subsequently lay smaller eggs than do
females that hadbeen reared at lowdensity.However,
larvae hatching from these smaller eggs apparently
compensate for their small size at hatching by extend-
ing larval development to mature at an adult body size
similar to that of adults reared at 1 egg per seed. These
results are consistent with those previously obtained
for S. limbatus (Fox et al. 1996, Fox 1997). However,
in this previous experimentwith S. limbatuswedidnot
test whether the observed difference in development
time between high and low density treatments was
maternally or paternally inherited. Here, we have ex-
tended this previous study to demonstrate that vari-
ation in development time among treatments is inher-
itedvia anenvironmentallybasedmaternal effect (i.e.,
inherited nongenetically through the female parent).

Fig. 4. The affect ofmaternal and paternal rearing-density on the body size of their progeny at adult emergence (1SEM).
Crosses are as in Fig. 3 (these are beetles reared from the eggs described in Fig. 3).Note that there is no statistically signiÞcant
effect of either maternal or paternal rearing-density on the body size of their progeny (see Table 2).

Table 2. ANOVA (SAS type III sums of squares; SAS Institute
1985) examining the effects of maternal and paternal density on (A)
body size of their adult progeny, and (B) egg-to-adult development
time of these progeny

df F

Mass
Sex 1 78.71***
Replicate 1 1.94 NS
Maternal treatment 1 3.49*
Paternal treatment 1 0.25 NS
MaternalpPaternal treatment 1 1.34 NS

Development time
Sex 1 17.07***
Replicate 1 0.06 NS
Maternal treatment 1 17.37***
Paternal treatment 1 0.01 NS
MaternalpPaternal treatment 1 1.29 NS

NS, P . 0.05 (nonsigniÞcant); * , P , 0.10; *** , P , 0.001
The analysis is on the family means (average of all progeny of each

sex within each family were treated as one data point) for generation
2.
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We expected maternal inheritance of development
time because females produce eggs and egg size is
dependent on a femaleÕs body size and physiological
state. In Stator, females reared at high density lay
smaller than normal eggs (Fig. 3; Fox 1997), and thus
hatchlings fromtheseeggs arenecessarily smaller than
normal. These hatchlings must then either extend de-
velopment or mature at a smaller than normal size
(assuming they are developing at the maximum pos-
sible rate). Thus, we expect female rearing-density to
affect either progeny development time or size at
maturation. However, paternal effects on develop-
ment time were also plausible in Stator because male
seed beetles contribute large ejaculates to females
during mating (Fox 1993; Savalli and Fox 1998a, b),
materials in these ejaculates are incorporated into
eggs (Huignard 1983, Boucher and Huignard 1987).
However, we found no evidence that male rearing-
density affects female egg size or the development of
his progenyÑvariation in development time among
treatments was maternally, and not paternally, inher-

ited. Instead, femalesmating to highdensitymales laid
fewer eggs, consistent with previous observations that
females mating with small males have lower lifetime
fecundity (M.E.C. and C.W.F., unpublished data for
S. pruininus; Fox et al. 1995, Savalli and Fox 1998a for
S. limbatus).

The results of this experiment are consistent with
results for most other animals that complete develop-
ment external of their parents and without parental
care. With the notable exceptions of maternal control
of offspring diapause, ßight polymorphisms, and sex-
ual versus asexual reproduction (review in Fox and
Mousseau 1998), we generally Þnd that maternal en-
vironmental stresseshavea large inßuenceonprogeny
body size and growth immediately after hatching or
birth, but that the magnitude of this maternal effect
gradually decreases throughout development and of-
ten becomes undetectable by the time progeny ma-
ture (Mousseau and Dingle 1991, Fox 1994, Bernardo
1996a). However, there are interesting exceptions.
For example, in another seed beetle, Callosobruchus

Fig. 5. The affect of maternal and paternal rearing-density on the development time of their progeny (egg-to-adult
development time, including embryonic, larval, and pupal development; 1SEM). Crosses are as in Fig. 3 (these are beetles
reared from the eggs described in Fig. 3). Note that maternal rearing-density affects the development time of her kids, but
paternal rearing density does not (see Table 2).
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maculatus (F.), females reared at high density lay
smaller eggs than females reared at low density, but,
unlike S. pruininus, larvae hatching from these smaller
eggs do not extend development time to eventually
mature at normal body size (Fox and Savalli 1998).
Instead, they mature smaller than normal such that
variation in body size is maternally inherited via an
environmentally based maternal effect.

Thus far we have assumed that the variation in
development time among crosses is the result of dif-
ferences in egg size between high and low density-
reared females. However, this is not necessarily the
case. Maternal environmental effects on egg compo-
sition have been demonstrated in other animals, in-
cluding insects, and may provide an explanation for
our observations. For example, in the gypsy moth,
Lymantria dispar (L.), maternal diet affects progeny
growth rate even after accounting for the effects of
egg size, indicating that egg size is not necessarily an
adequate measure of parental investment or egg qual-
ity (Rossiter 1991). Instead, female diet affects vitello-
gen (their primary yolk protein) concentrations in
eggs, possibly explaining observed effects of maternal
diet on progeny growth (Rossiter et al. 1993). Mater-
nal nutritional status, which likely varies with larval
density, may inßuence the concentration of proteins,
lipids, or water within eggs, which may in turn affect
progeny growth and development. However, much
more research is needed in this area before broad
generalizations can be made concerning the relative
consequences of egg size versus egg content for prog-
eny growth (Bernardo 1996b).
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